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Shrimad Bhagavata Sandesh, Talk17 
Swami Tejomayananda 
Sandeepany Sadhanalaya, Powai  
 
We started the Shrimad Bhagavata Sandesh with invocation prayers 
(maṅgalācaraṇa). Then, we saw the introduction of this Mahāpurāṇa followed by 
an invitation to partake this ripened and nectar laden fruit derived from the wish 
fulfilling tree (kalpataru) called the Vedas. After that, we began with the 
messages from the Śrīmada Bhāgavata. Till now in relation to Dharma, knowledge 
(of the Self), yoga (aṣṭāṅga yoga), devotion we have seen nineteen messages and 
today we will be seeing their conclusion (upasaṁhāra) to reminisce what we have 
gained from these messages. 
 
The following verses are from the last chapter of the last canto, which is the 12th 
canto of the Śrīmada Bhāgavata.  
 
sūta uvāca: these verses have been said by Sage Suta. Who is Sage Suta? When 
Maharṣi Veda-vyasa compiled the Vedas, he divided them into four parts - the 
Ṛgveda, Yajurveda, Sāmaveda and Atharvaveda. He then taught one Veda each to 
a disciple and asked them to preach and spread it further. The Purāṇa(s) were 
given to Romaharshan, whose son is Suta. 
 
Sage Suta is also known as Raumaharshini and Ugrashrava, and is a narrator of the 
Purāṇa(s). Several Ṛṣis and Munis were performing yajña(s) at Naimisharanya and 
during the interlude between two yajña(s), they would gather together and 
request the revered Sage Suta to narrate the Lord’s glories to them. Sage Suta, a 
great devotee of the Lord (Bhagavad bhakta), has been graced and blessed by 
Maharṣi Veda-vyasa as he obtained all the knowledge from Him. 
 
Now, let us see what Sage Suta says in the following verse: 

sūta uvāca 
 
sarvavedāntasāraṁ hi śrībhāgavatamiṣyate | 
tadrasāmṛtatṛptasya nānyatra syādratiḥ kvacit ||(26) 
(Śrīmada Bhāgavata 12.13.15) 
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śrībhāgavatam iṣyate: the Śrīmada Bhāgavata is sarvavedāntasāra. Vedanta 
means Upanishad. The concluding portions of the Vedas are known as 
Upanishad(s) which impart the knowledge about Brahman (Brahma tattva), who 
is the cause of the whole world and has manifested as the whole world. The same 
Brahman is all-pervading (sarvavyāpaka), beyond all(sarvātīta) and to be known 
as the Self which resides in the hearts of all (or reflects in all). 
 
This Brahman also incarnates in various forms and does nectarian līlā(s)  
(sports). All the above mentioned (in relation to Brahman) comprise Vedāntasāra. 
So, the Śrīmada Bhāgavata is sarvavedāntasāraṁ hi – It is the essence, alone, of 
the Vedas, in the form of nectar.  
 
Thus, the following was mentioned in the very first invitation: 
nigamakalpatrorgalitaṁ phalam śukamukhādamṛtadravasaṁyutam | 
pibata bhāgavataṁ rasamālayam muhuraho rasikā bhuvi bhāvukāḥ || 
 
The Śrīmada Bhāgavata is nectarian as everything mentioned and described here 
is about the Lord. Even the Upanishads echo the same thought - raso vai saḥ - the 
Lord, in essence, is of the nature of Bliss (rasa). 
 
Shrivallabhacharya says:  
madhurādhipaterakhilaṁ madhuram: Everything about the Lord (Lord Krishna) is 
sweet, including the knowledge about Him and the devotion unto Him.  
 
An interesting and profound point is stated here.   
tadrasāmṛtatṛptasya: Anyone who reaches a state of bliss with the intake of this  
nectar like devotion, is never satiated and in fact, the thirst for the knowledge 
further intensifies. The Ṛṣis have said, vayaṁ na vitṛpyāma - however much we 
may listen to this scripture, the blissful experience only craves to listen to more. 
 
nānyatra syādratiḥ kvacit: Thus, when we drink the nectarian knowledge of the 
Śrīmada Bhāgavata consisting of devotion, knowledge and dispassion (from 
worldly attachments), we do not relish anything else! That person no more has a 
taste for anything else, or the joy thereof.  
 
The Bhagavad Gītā describes the qualities of a realised man (sthitaprajña). 
In our everyday life, even if we drop some of our worldly joys, the attachment to 
them does not easily go away.  
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But the taste of the Lord is such (raso'pyasya paraṁ dṛṣṭvā nivartate), that after 
having savoured its sweetness, the little joys of worldly pleasures just disappear.  
 
For someone who is not able to understand the above point, an example from our 
transactional life can illustrate it clearly.  
When a person has tasted the sweetness of great literary works, will he derive 
any pleasure from reading some cheap novels? A person who has experienced the 
joy of classical music (Indian or Western), will not derive any pleasure from movie 
songs which have lyrics like ‘tu chal main aaya…!’ Those who are involved in 
scientific research have no interest in anything else. Similarly, when a person has 
savoured the Absolute bliss of Brahman, will anything else interest him? No. 
 
Hence, Sage Shukadeva entreats us to drink the Bhāgavata nectar - pibata 
bhāgavataṁ rasam. Such a person who has tasted this nectarine bliss of the 
Śrīmada Bhāgavata will not be interested in anything else. For him, everything in 
this world will seem illusory (ābhāsa), false Maya and not the Truth. That person 
also understands that there is only Brahmānaṅda (absolute Bliss) and all that is 
seen or enjoyed in the worldly sense, is only a fraction of its reflection. The source 
of all bliss is only the One Absolute and not the many. Not knowing this one 
source, the person is caught in the web of sensory pleasures.  
The one who has savoured the nectar of Brahmānaṅda, the absolute Bliss, does 
not want to savour anything else.  
 
I had previously said that the devotion mentioned in the Śrīmada Bhāgavata, 
abides in Self-Knowledge. Here, in this chapter, there is a preceding verse that 
states this beautifully - 
 

sarvavedāntasāraṁ yat brahmātmaikatvalakṣaṇam 
vastu advitīyaṁ tanniṣṭhaṁ kaivalyaika prayojanam | 
(Śrīmada Bhāgavata 12.13.12) 
 
What is this Śrīmada Bhāgavata about? It is the essence of all Vedanta. And this 
essence of Vedanta is the oneness of the Brahman and the Self 

(brahmātmaikatva). The Bhāgavata reveals the one and non-dual Brahman 
(ekameva advitīya), and its purpose is liberation (kaivalyaika prayojanam), the 
cessation of all worldly attachments.  
 
I had also elucidated how devotion has the depth of knowledge and knowledge 
has the sweetness of devotion.  
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When this Bliss Absolute is achieved, our worldly attachments do not come in the 
way of it. And the bliss so derived is uninterrupted. The bliss of a practising seeker 
is interrupted by his worldly attachments and thus, he cannot savour the Bliss 
Absolute.  
This Śrīmada Bhāgavata is overflowing with the depth of knowledge of the 
Absolute, flavoured with the nectarine sweetness of devotion to the Lord.  
 
Earlier, I had quoted a verse: 

śrīsaccidānanda ghanasvarūpiṇe kṛṣṇāya cānantasukhābhivarṣiṇe | 
viśvodbhavasthānanirodhahetave numo vayaṁ bhaktirasāptaye'niśam||  
 
Here, we prostrate and pray to the Lord, who rains bliss, to make our devotion 
blissful. The depth of knowledge, thus expounded by the Śrīmada Bhāgavata, is 
overflowing with blissful devotion.  
 
Therefore, it is clearly stated here, that a person who has savoured this bliss can 
never have any interest in savouring anything else! A realised person, who is also 
a devotee, will not stop the person who seeks joy only in worldly pleasures. But 
please be aware that one day, that person, too, will develop dispassion towards 
those pleasures, and if not, he will certainly get bored of them. On the other 
hand, the bliss of devotion is something that you will never get bored with and in 
fact, the thirst for it only increases. This is the conclusion arrived at here.  
 
Now, we shall see a few verses on gratitude. Gratitude is very important in any 
action.  
We had seen that this Śrīmada Bhāgavata is the ripe fruit that has fallen from the 
wish-fulfilling tree of knowledge (kalpataru). The fruit has not ‘fallen’ as in the 
literal meaning of ‘falling to the ground.’ The fruit is the sacred words spoken 
from the mouth of the Guru that have directly entered the ears of the disciple and 
were then passed on. This fruit is not one that ever falls, cracks or splits! Thus, is 
the nature of this nectarine fruit of knowledge.  
 
Where did this Teacher-disciple lineage (Guru śiṣya paraṁparā) of the Śrīmada 
Bhāgavata start from?  
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The next few verses are spoken by Sage Suta and are all from the last and final 
chapter (13th) of the 12th canto.  
 

kasmai yena vibhāsito'yamatulo jñānapradīpaḥ purā 
tadrūpeṇa ca nāradāya munaye kṛṣṇāya tadrūpiṇā | 
yogīndrāya tadātmanātha bhagavat rātāya kāruṇyataḥ 
tacchuddhaṁ vimalaṁ viśokam amṛtam satyaṁ paraṁ dhīmahi ||(27) 
(Śrīmada Bhāgavata 12.13.19) 
 
 
When we study a great treatise, it is essential to understand its import (tātparya). 
The tātparya nirṇaya is the principle of analysing a text, which is - how does the 
text begin and how does it end?  
The first verse of Śrīmada Bhāgavata includes the phrase –  
 
satyaṁ paraṁ dhīmahi: the Supreme Truth is that which is irrefutable in all three 
periods of time (trikāla abādhita). We meditate on that Supreme Truth, also 
known as Brahman. The import of Śrīmada Bhāgavata is to reveal the knowledge 
of that Lord who is Satyam param dhimahi.  
The last verse of the Śrīmada Bhāgavata also includes the phrase satyaṁ paraṁ 
dhīmahi. The repetition of this phrase is to emphasise that Śrīmada Bhāgavata 
should not be just considered as a book of stories. Is it a story like that of a parrot 
and a myna? No, No, No.  
 
Here, the Supreme Truth is meditated upon. The knowledge of the Supreme Truth 
is revealed and His various forms are highlighted. Devotion, Knowledge and 
Meditation on the Lord are described. The more the mind is distanced with 
dispassion for the sense objects, the more the sweetness of the nectarine 
Śrīmada Bhāgavata can be savoured.  
 
What is the nature of this Supreme Truth?  
 
This Supreme Truth is -  
- Shuddham: Pure, because it is non-dual in nature. There is no ‘other’, so how 
can it get contaminated?  
 
- Vimalam: always without impurity. This means that when we see the change-
ridden world and perceive some impurity in it – we must see the impurity not as it 
is, but only as an illusory appearance (ābhāsa). Just as the sky is always clear of 
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any impurity, even though it may sometimes appear overcast with dark clouds or 
a cloud of smog.  The sky is never rendered impure and it is always like it has ever 
been. 
 
- Vishoka: without sorrow.  Sorrow (shoka) only happens when there is a mind, 
ego, selfishness, likes/dislikes (ahaṁkāra svārtha rāga dveṣa). These are the 
causes of sorrow. But since the Supreme Truth is beyond the subtle body where 
all these reside, it is vishokam (without sorrow). 
 
- Amrtam: - It is Imperishable and everlasting. 
The Supreme Truth or param tattva, satyaṁ paraṁ dhīmahi first manifested as 
Lord Narayana. There is only One Brahma tattva in the beginning, and from its 
first sankalpa, manifested Lord Narayana. Lord Narayana is the first speaker of 
Śrīmada Bhāgavata. Oh! What a lineage! 
 
-Kasmai: Lord Narayana imparted this knowledge first to kasmai (ka means 
Brahma). Kasmai has more than one meaning. It means, whom and ‘ka’ is a 
pronoun signifying Lord Brahma. To use this kind of pronoun is ārṣa prayoga 
(licence of the Rishis). Kasmai here is not a question (whom) but indicates 
Brahmadevāya. The first recipient of Śrīmada Bhāgavata is Brahma, who is the 
creator and the Lord of one cosmos (brahmāṁḍa).  
 
Yena Paramatmana: Therefore, the Lord who is of the nature of Supreme Truth, 
absolute purity, without impurity (vimala), nectar like; He alone manifested in the 
form of Lord Narayana and illumined this lamp (vibhāsitaḥ-prakāśitaḥ) of 
knowledge (jñānapradīpaḥ). 
 
When did the Lord illumine this lamp of knowledge? At the time, when a new 
creation process was started. Creation rests in an unmanifest state and then 
manifests. It was at that time that the Lord illumined this lamp of knowledge. 
Kasmai – to whom? To Brahma. In the first verse, Brahma was called ādikavaye. 
This knowledge is incomparable (atulaḥ) because this lamp of knowledge is 
always shining and never dies (it can never be put out). So, creation happened 
and the knowledge manifested. The Lord is always of the nature of knowledge 
and therefore, the knowledge just manifests.  
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The Lord, in the form of Lord Narayana, first imparted this knowledge to Brahma. 
This was given in just four verses, which is known as the Catuḥślokī Bhāgavat.  
 
Brahma’s disciple was his mind-born son, Narada. From Lord Narayana to Brahma 
and then to Narada. tadrūpeṇa kṛṣṇāya tadrūpiṇā. In the form of Narada, He 
imparted this knowledge to Maharṣi Krishna Dwaipayana, also known as Maharṣi 
Veda-vyasa. This has all been narrated in detail in the first canto.  
 
Therefore, the Lord as ādi Narayana imparted the knowledge to the creator 
Brahma, who imparted it to Rishi Narada; Narada imparted it to Veda-vyasa and 
then Veda-vyasa imparted it to (yogīndrāya - the king of all yogas), Sage 
Shukadev.  
Sage Suta has a special love for Sage Shukadev because when Sage Shukadev 
narrated this story to Parikshit Raja, Sage Suta was present in that assembly.  Sage 
Shukadev is, indeed, a yogīndra! So, Maharṣi Veda-vyasa gave the knowledge to 
His son.  
 
Tadatmana: At first, when I read it as tad ātmanā atha I wondered what was 
ātmanātha! Then, I understood that I had not done the sandhi viccheda correctly. 
tad ātmanā means śukarūpeṇa.  
Atha - then, to, 
bhagavat rātāya - bhagavat rāta is Parikshit Raja, who is also known as  viṣṇurāta.  
 
When Parikshit Raja was in the womb of his mother, Ashvathama in a wicked 
mood, aimed the brahmastra on the womb. Parikshit had lost his life, but the Lord 
had arrived and revived him. He was given a new life, therefore, he is also known 
as Vishnuraata.  
 
Here, the word bhagavat rāta is mentioned. Ra dhatu means to bestow. Parikshit 
Raja was bestowed with life; not only with life but also with knowledge, devotion, 
etc. In short, everything was bestowed on him.. Therefore, Parikshit Raja was very 
dear to the Lord. Sage Shukadev imparted the knowledge to Parikshit Raja. Why? 
kāruṇyataḥ. mukhyam karuṇā eva -  out of special compassion.  
 
Lord Narayana imparted the knowledge to Brahma because he was in the process 
of creating the world. Brahma imparted it to Rishi Narada so that he may further 
spread the knowledge. Rishi Narada is disseminating the knowledge and he gave 
it to Maharṣi Veda-vyasa, who is a Kāraka Puruṣa and composed this text out of 
sheer compassion for the welfare of all.  
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All of this knowledge is being passed on out of sheer compassion. But the special 
compassion here is that Parikshit Raja was set to give up his life in seven days and 
Sage Shukadev wished to enlighten him before that! It was out of extreme 
compassion that Sage Shukadev imparted this knowledge to Parikshit Raja just 
before his death.  
Parikshit Raja was given the name Parikshit because after he was born, he would 
always ask about who had given him the gift of life when he had died in his 
mother’s womb, “Who saved me while I was in my mother’s womb? Who was it?” 
Therefore, the name Parikshit is more popular than the name Vishnurata. The 
‘who’ (jinhone) mentioned in the lineage is this Supreme Truth.  
The Lord who is – śuddha, vimala, viśoka, amṛta. Paramatma who is param satya 
(supreme truth), gave this knowledge in this way, as Lord Narayana. It is 
paramparāprāptam.  
 
Recalling the lineage: The Lord imparted the knowledge to Brahma, who passed it 
on to Narada Rishi, from whom it came to Maharsi Veda-vyasa Bhagavan and was 
then imparted to Sage Shukadev, and then Sage Shukadev imparted it to King 
Parikshit. Sage Shukadev disappeared after imparting this knowledge and King 
Parikshit  attained moksha. 
 
Actually, Bhagavan Maharsi Veda-vyasa has graced us with this knowledge in the 
form of this sacred treatise the Śrīmada Bhāgavata. The Lord entered the Śrīmada 
Bhāgavata treatise in the form of His brilliance.  Therefore, please do not consider 
this Śrīmada Bhāgavata to be a mere book. It is of the nature of the Lord Himself. 
  
We shall see one more verse today.  

 
namastasmai bhagavate vāsudevāya sākṣiṇe | 
ya idaṁ kṛpayā kasmai vyācacakṣe mumukṣave ||(28) 
(Śrīmada Bhāgavata 12.13.20) 
  
namastasmai bhagavate:To that Lord Vasudeva I offer my prostratrions - Om 
namo bhagavate vāsudevāya. Lord Vasudeva alone is Lord Narayana as well as 
Lord Krishna.  
 
sākṣiṇe: Sākṣī means- self effulgent Consciousness which illuminates and enlivens 
all and is also the seer of actions, fruit of actions and resultant state (gati) of all 
the beings (jīva).The same Lord herein, 
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idaṁ kṛpayā vyācacakṣe kasmai:For whom did the Lord expound the Knowledge 
of the Self out of compassion? To Brahma (The Lord gave the knowledge).  
 
kṛpayā: Here emphasis has been laid on the phrase “out of compassion.” When 
we come across the story we get acquainted with the state of Lord Brahma who 
was totally clueless about the what to do, how to begin the creation, etc.That is 
when the Lord showered his grace and bestwoed upon him  the knowledge of the 
Self.  
 
mumukṣave: Brahma felt that he was drowning in the ocean, was totally oblivious 
and unable to comprehend anything. So the Lord gave him the knowledge (of the 
Self) in four verses and freed him from all bondages, after which Brahma 
commenced his designated actions.Such is the divinity of this lineage of absolute 
Knowledge (Bhāgavata jñāna). The Lord who is of the nature of Bliss, Himself is 
the origin, seer and the first exponent of this knowledge,therefore it is so 
nectarine . He Himself has given this knowledge. Now three more verses are 
remaining which we will see tomorrow and they are very beautiful. 
 
 

Om Tat Sat 
 


